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	Text Field 20: Wembley. The Olympic Stadium. Ringside at the O2. Have you ever dreamed of working as a sports writer there? Sports journalists travel the globe covering a topics that they love and enjoy. Through a range of different media; online, print newspapers and TV broadcast, sports journalists are tasked with keeping the public updated on the ever-changing world of sport. Imagine a day at work involving meeting and interviewing premier league footballers? Sports journalists won’t feel like they have to “work” a day in their lives!
	Text Field 21: Term 1- Introduction to Sports Journalism.Introduction to writing and editing sports newspaper stories and reports. You will learn the skills necessary to produce your own reports on major real life sporting events. Case studies of famous investigations.Term 2- Become a Correspondent.Learn feature writing: research and and report on the  history and culture of a sport or team of your choosing.Term 3- Sports Journalism in the 21st Century.Learn web design and multimedia journalism as you design create and update your own sports blog. Ethics and bias in modern journalism. 
	Text Field 22: You will attend real life sporting events and write reports.You will learn the fundamentals of web design and create and update your own online blog.You will write features on aspects of sport that interest you.
	Text Field 23: Trips to sporting events to report onVisits from sports starsVisits from sports journalists
	Text Field 24: Guardian Young Sportswriter of the YearBBC Sport
	Text Field 25: Reading criticallyWriting with accuracyWriting to deadlineWriting within a strict word countWriting for a specific purposeThinking criticallyInformative & persuasive writingSocial media platformsSports management
	Text Field 26: Presentation skillsOrganisationCuriosityEnquiry Self-motivationIndependenceTeam workCritical thinkingEthics & bias
	Text Field 27: EnglishGeographyComputer studiesBusiness studiesSociologyP.E.Media
	Text Field 28: Sports JournalismPress sub-editorFreelance writerRadio stationsTelevision companiesPeriodicals publishersSocial media platformsAdvertising
	Subject 2: Sports Journalism


